
From &chard M Nixon 23 Sept 

1958 
2 2  September 1958 

Washington, D C 

Dr Martln Luther IGng, Jr 
Harlem Hospital 
Lenox Avenue and 136th Street 
New York, New York 
DearDr f i n g  

I was tembly distressed to learn of the attack that was made on you in New York 
Saturday To have this incident added to all of the unfortunate indignities which 
have been heaped upon you, is indeed difficult to understand 

I can only say that the Chnstlan spint of tolerance which you invanably display in 
the face of your opponents and detractors wdl in the end contnbute immeasurably 
in wnning the support of the great majonty of Amencans for the cause of equality 
and human dignity to which we are dedicated 

Si n cerely, 

[szgned] kchard  Nixon 
kchard Nixon 

Mrs [Pal] Nixonjoins me in sending our best wshes to you and Mrs Kmg 

1 

72s CSKC 

From John Steinbeck 

2 3  September 1958 
New York, N Y 

My dear Reverend Kmg 

The knowledge that you are flooded wth  messages does not decrease my wsh to 
add a few drops to the torrent 

When the news came of your accident, and I t  was an accident, as you were the 
first to point out, I found myself bewldered and angry Your semce to negros is 
obwous, but I and many others know your importance to white people Hawng 

4 Kmg first met Nixon on j March 1957 in Accra, Ghana, dunng that nation's independence cere- 
monies Later that spnng, the two men met in kvashington, D C , to discuss the pending Ciwl h g h t s  Act 
of 1 9 5 7  There, Kmg demanded that Nlxon deliver a speech in the South endorsing Afncan Amencan 
votingnghts (Statement on Meeungwth kchard M Nixon, i3Jiine 1957, in Papers4 222-223) Kmg 
sent Nixon an inscnbed copy of Sfnde Toward Feedom, m u n g ,  "Through our conversation and corre- 
spondence, I know of your interest in the Ciwl hghts  problem facing our nauon I sincerely hope t h s  
contnbuuon to the discussion may, in some measure, help the many sincere people seelung ajust and 
democrauc soluuon" (ffing, l n s c n p ~ o n s  on complimentary copies of Sfnde Toward Freedom, November 
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erred in ethics and morals as well as in judgement, we react as my little boys some- 
tlmes do when they are being “bad” After a mistake they set their chins and search 
for another tojustlfy the first You have showed the good, but more important, the 
pract~cal way-in fact the only possible way 

After my first confused anger, I knew as you must have known from the first, that 
history someumes uses strange instruments, In this case a sad and troubled woman. 
But who could have for seen that the savagery of the Cross as a deterrent to ciwl 
unrest would become the symbol of love and a flag of truce in a world of hatred 
Your accident prowdes a climate for evaluatlon and reevaluatlon I am sorry for 

your pain but very sure that you accept it as a part of the pattern wthout which no 
human step toward dignity and understanding is ever taken 
You are very valuable to our whole perplexed and anxious species Get well 

quickly We need you, for you too are an accident-one of those fortunate accidents 
that have permitted us to sunwe our stupiditles and our blundenng 

Yours gratefully, 

[szgned] John Steinbeck5 

29 Sept 

19j8 
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From Harry Belafon te 

29 September I 958 
Rome, Italy 

= REV MARTIN LUTHER KING 

HARLEM HOSPITAL NYK 

WE WERE SHOCKED WHEN WE HEARD OF THE INCIDENT IN NEW YORK HAVE TRIED 

T O  CALL YOU BUT BEEN UNABLE T O  REACH YOU WE ARE DEEPLY THANKFUL THAT 

YOU HAVE BEEN SPARED PLAN T O  RETURN FIRST WEEK OF OCTOBER WILL SEE YOU 

WUBOO3 INTL 2/58 = THEN IF THERE IS ANYTHING MY WIFE OR I CAN POSSIBLY DO 

PLEASE DO NOT HESITATE T O  CALL UPON US THE MEMBERS OF MY TRAVELING MUSI- 

5 In his 2 I October i 958  reply to Steinbeck, I n g  acknowledged that Steinbeck’s “genuine concern 
and moral support come as a great lift to m e  and are of  inestimable value in g a n g  me the strength and 
courage to face the ordeal of this trymg penod “John Steinbeck ( I  902- I 968)  \MS born in Salinas, Cal- 
lfornia and attended Stanford University from 1 g i g until i g z j  Steinbeck \vas awarded h e  i 940 Pulitzer 
Pnze for his novel Orapes o/Wrafh ( i 9 3 9 ) ,  and was honored wth  the Nobel Pnze in Literature in 1962  
forhisbodyofwork,which included OfMueandMm ( 1 9 3 j ) ,  T~~BloodIsSfwng(1938),and Eacto/Ehn 

(1952) 
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